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I': GilERSBIGELOwLONDON WOMEN GIVE?;"INFATUATON" IS THE ;EXCESSIVE SUPPLY! mm: supplies Dr. Sargentich to
Go With Red Cross

MARE ISPORTLAND

GOVERNMENT'S APPLE.;

ESTIMATE TOO LARGE

SAY LOCAL EXPERTS

PEACHES MAKES GOOD r
Portland Physician Is Becommanded

to tba Service by Senator Harry
'Xaae of Oregon.

CtVssfalnatort Bureau of TIm Journal.) i

Washington Aug. 31. Senator Lane
has recommended Dr. Spiro Sargentich,
Portland, forj. service in Servia with
the Red Cross.

ChaUberlan Presenting Officer.

Chamterlaln presiding over the sen.
ate in place of the vice president to-
day. I

Inquiries for Portlanders.
Washington, Aug. 31. Senator

Chamberlain is in receipt of Inquiries
from Ignatx i Lowengart of Portland
about bis daughter Ruth, ill at Frank-fort-on-Mai-

and from E. C. John-
son of Portland about- - his wife and
daughter Aline at Berlin.

Wants Fine Remitted. -

Washington, Aug. Si.- - Senator Lane
has asked for a remission of the fine
levied on John J. Westbrook of Port-
land in connection witb delay in mak
ing income tax returns.

Admiral's Son Safe.
Washington, Aug. 21. Winston

Churchill, first lord of the British
admiralty, requested the state de
partment this afternoon to notify Ad
miral von Tirplts, through the United
States ambassador at Berlin that his
son escaped injury in the recent bat
tie off Heligoland.

Bill Ready for President.
Washington; Aug. 31. The war risk

insurance bill, as amended by the
house, was accepted by the senate to-- .
day and sent, to President Wilson for
bis signature.

MEACHAM BANDITS

GET THIRTEEN YEARS

IN THE PENITENTIARY

Albert Meadors and Clarence
Stoner plead Guilty; Waive
Time for Sentence,

Pendleton,; Or., Aug. 31. Albert
Meadors and, Clarence Stoner. O.-- R.
& N. train robbers at Meacham, this
morning pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault and jrobbery, waived time for
sentence, and were given 13 years in
the penitentiary. Circuit Judge
Phelps sentenced them.

Business Houses at
Burns Are Burned

Burns. Or.J Aug. 31. Loss estimated
at $60,000 was done by fire In the bus!
ness district! here last night. Thirtv
head of horses were destroyed when
the Wbite Front Livery barn was
burned. Other losses were the Burns
hotel annex, ;the French hotel. Harnej
County Abstract company office. Hotel
Bar and Bedell s saloon.

A search is being made for the body
of a man said to have been In one of
the burned buildings and not accounted
for. i

AHEAD OF SEATTLE'S

.. i
Commission Says Prices Here

Nearly All Lower and .None

Are Any Higher. ';

BETTER VARIETY HERE

Pew More Prodnoers Pound. In Start la
Bound City ; Business Bono About

che Sam.

Although Portland's public market Is
less than four months old. it is far
In advance of Seattle's market, which
has been in existence for seven years,
said C. A. Blgelow, commissioner of
finances, yesterday. Br. Blgelow
spent Saturday in Seattle investigating
the market plan in use in that c'ty.

A comparison of fc prices for food-
stuffs, says Mr. Blgelow, shows that
prices as a whole are much lower on
Portland's market than on Seattle's.
In no cases are Portland' a prices high-
er and in only a few are they a '

par. ;
wnile there are a few. more pro

ducers on the Seattle market, Mr. Blge
low says that there Is not the variety
of foodstuffs aa found here. The bus
iness done by the two, he states, is
about equal on Saturday which Is the
largest day for both markets. -

Just what recommendations he will
make as to providing a covering for
the market. Commissioner Blgelow has
not determined.1, Two plans have been
suggested. One la to build umbrella
sheds over the present street booths
and the other is to move the market
to a building at First and Yamhill
streets. The site bas been offered
free and th owners have made a num-
ber of inducements.

Fireboat ReadjK'Soon.
Although the fireboat. George H.

Williams will not be ready for service
for about two weeks. Mayor Albee,
after a trip of inspection over the boat,
yesterday said that he was well
satisfied as to the repairs already
made. The boat has been out of serv-
ice for morrt than a year. The craft
has been thoroughly overhauled ami
equipped with new boilers.

Woman's Excuse for
Not Appearing Valid
When Nellie Mclntyre, charged with

not paying her bills at the Multnomah
and Oregon hotels, failed to appear In
the municipal court Wednesday Act-
ing Judge Haney issued a warrant for
her rearrest.

Yesterday," however, it waa dis-
covered that ahe had a perfectly valid
excuse for not being present as ah had
promised, for she became a mother at
the Oood Samaritan hospital on that
day.

The woman was arrested about 18
days ago- - upon complaint of the 'Mult-
nomah hotel, it being charged that sue
owed $80. Investigation revealed; that
she also owed the Oregon and two coun-
try hotels..

She was released on her promise to
return to court Wednesday witb the
money necessary to pay the bills, It
was only yesterday, . however, that
the real reason for her
became known. .

AT HAND LIVESTI K

MART HOLDS STEADY

Good Demand Exists, but Offerings
Are Off Color Good Porkers
Strong at $9.25 Ewes at $4.33
and Lambs $6.00. ' -

POHTLAXD LIVESTOCK BUJt. -
Hog, tattle., csis. saeep.

Tucadai ... 28 . k 522
Monday . ..i .... .1076 80S 2 140S
Saturday .. 339 20 10 ....
Friday ..293 S3 '.i 1
Thursday ........ 31 22 . 1 ' ' 7
Wednesday ...... 401 3 1 ' 1077
Week ago ...204 83 II 233
Year ago ........ SO
Two years ago.... 214 824 t"05
Three years ago.. 100 58 2 2680

Following the light run of Tester,
day, the livestock market this morning
was very quiet. The market! In U
lines was steady to stronger, but the
offerings, with one or two exceptions,
were off color, and the prices made
were not representative.

Three transactions in . light hogs
passed at $.25. the weights ranging
from 164 to 197 pounds. Killers took
two lots of good ewes at the 'market
top price of $4.35, and a fine ssaort-ine- nt

of Washington lambs brought
$6, the top price for that classification.
The steadiness in the hog market is
maintained in the face of a lc --drop
tor the best grades at Omaha, an an
apparent weakness in the same trade
ut Chicago. - '

Two carloads of sheep with 622 head
and one of cattle formed th day's
r.irt "! '

Th. r.r-xln-t. a r the utoolcvarda for
the TOonth of August were unusually
heavy. The total run was HMS head
larger than the total run in i August
of 1813.

The market yesterday afternoon waa
an Interesting one. Prices were main-
tained throughout the entire. list, good
steers holding at $7 and bogs at $9.25.

cattle price range:
7Rt tAArsi ..3 7.0 J
Oood steers 6.60 6.76
Medium 6.26 68.50
Choice cows . 6.76.00
Medium cows 6.25 6.75
Calves . 008.26
Bulls $.60 4.26
Stags 4.60 6.75

Hoar nricea:
Lights t 825
Heavy 8.00 8.25

Sheen ranee:
Wethers $4.2505.00
Kwes 3.504.86
Lambs 6.25 6.00

Today's Livestock Reoelpta. J

Cattle O. B. Gray. Redmond, one load.
Sheep R. A. Jackson. George's Spar, Wash.
No of cars Three.

Late Monday Sales.
STEERS.

Section - ' ' Nt. - Are. tba. Price
Oregon .:.'.. 13 1137- - 8.fl5
Oregon ....17 1231 6.85
Oregon 3 . 1110 , 6.50

9 1000 6.00
Oregon 5 : 1136 7.00
Oregon 6 : 1080 6..0
Oregon 3 . 1033 0.00
Oregon 25 831! 6.33
Oregon 2 12051 6.85
Oregon 13 083 . 6.25
Idaho 2 1285' 6.75
Idaho 20 1234 6.75
Oregon 30 ' 1025 6.50
Oregon 1 780 6.10
Oregon 11 3087 6.15
Oregon 1 1000 . 6.60

COWS.
Oregon 10 883 $4.75
Oregon 1 1010 ! 5.00
Oregou 1 108O 5.50
Oregon 14 1083 5.73
Oregon 3 1043 4.00
Oregon 7 838 5.25
Oregon 8 1185;- 6.75
Oregon 1 1080 5.10

CALVES.
Oregon 2 145 $8.50

BULLS.
Oregon .. 2' 8O0I $3.50

HOGS.

xl"0 28 194 $9.25
41 179 9.23lSSTS 6 865 . S.2s

l0reKon 7- - 187 9.25
WETHERS.

Oregon 34 82 $5.25
Oregon 23 5.23
Oregon , 31 92 5.10
OreKon 26 101 5.00

j EWES.
Orearon 13 94 $4.3
Oregon 13 101 4.33

LAMBS.
Orea-o- 217 73 $0.00
Oregon 224 .. 73i 5.fc5

An u, i.iekaaT aoraiaaj saaea. ,j

f STEERS.

V

it

SELLING MART WEAK

With Continuance of Present Large
' Shipments Prices May Drop to 25

VH Cental Per Boi Lemon; Trade
..' Weaker to Lower.

v. Due to the large supply on hand and
which wh being continually added to,
the peach market today was very soft
and the commission trade could hardly

;. a;et. 50 ' cents tor the best quality
stuff.' 'From .'there the price raifxed
down to 30 cents on good normal fruit,
.and It was predicted that if the pres-
ent tola supply continues for any pe--1
riod, the price- - will decline to 25 centa.
Tha Crawford peaches are virtually

one. . Fourteen cars of peaches camefor the Portland trade yesterday and
this morning, in addition to the sup-
plies com inn by boat and in smaller

' than carload lota.
- Due to- thedecline of prices in the
south, the lemon market here is much
weaker and quotation at $8.00$ 8.50 is
now the general range. While the
weakness is apparent all over the
country ' It la not believed that the
drop will extend to what the trade
calls a cheap lemon at 5 and $6 per
box. ,

CHEESE TRADE IS FIRMER

'The 'cheese trade very
firm with general scarcity in the
supply: .The lack of Importation of
foreign brands is having a strength-
ening Influence on the loea.1 product
and an advance Is shortly looked tor.

TOMATO SUPPLY LARGE

Local markets are pretty well stocked
with tomatoes and not much strength
Is shown. The price variation is 254?
50c. per box. The stuff is coming very
ripe and it has to be handled quickly.

PEARS ALMOST GONE

The season for Bartlett pears Is
drawing to a close. The supply is com-
ing slowly, and it is evident that the
beat stock Is being diverted for stor-
age.- The box price generally la $1.

RUN OF DUCKS AND GEESE

An unusual feature in today'r poul-
try trade was an unaccounted tor run
of duck and geese. Inasmuch as the
demand Is exceedingly small, dealers
were unprepared .for the many cratis
of webfcets that were unloaded.' The
quality, was ordinary. The demand at
F resent in this line, while very Uni-
ted, runs largely forfat ducks, and on

three 12 4013c Is being asked.

SPECIAL SHIPPERS' FORECAST

Protect shipments as far north a?
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 50 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, .40 degrees; southeast to Boise,
40 degrees; south to Ashland, 46 de- -

Minimum temperature atf;rees.tonight, about 50 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

The prices are tboa at which wholesalers
cell to retailers, escept aa otherwise stated:

BUTTE B Nominal Willamette vaUey cream-
ery, cubes. Benin price. 82e state prints.24a6c. raaeh batter. 18 20c: city cream-er- r,

88e.
1SC1XKB FAT No. 1. Portland delivery.

34c.
EGGS Nearby freshly catbered. 81ft32c;

rsnrtled, local, extrn. white. 2S90p; colored,
local, 88c; fancy. 2ft32c; cast, count, baying
f b. Portland. 25c.

UVB POULTRY Hena. ' 13Q14c; broilers,
15c; ducks, Ik in. 15c; turkeys. 20c' dressed,
85c: pigeons. $1.0031.23; squabs. $2.20422.40
dnicn.

CH KESE Nominal. Fresh Omun finer fall

XRAN SIORTATION

Steamer Service
STBAMZm T. J. FOTTEB

leaves Portland daily, except
Sunday. 9:00' P. M. for Megler,
via Astoria.- -

. leaves Megler
daily, except Sunday and Mon-
day, 9:30 A. M. leaves Megler
Sunday only, 9 P.' M.

BTKAKKM KAXTSBTC QUEEN
leavea Portland dally, .except
Sunday, at 3:00 P. M. Leaves
Astoria dally, except Sunday, at
7 - A. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington.
Phones Marahall 4500,

SYDNEY 19 llti!cl
ATTSTatAXiXA WEATHZB. FINE'HOBTOXUX.O' 8H0ETE8T LINE
aOUTHIBAS ftTJICKEST TIMI
Splendid steamers. Lloyds 100A1. (10,000 tons
dlspl.) of Sydney Short Line sailing erary two

ks. to Honolulu and every 28 days to Sydney,

$110 Honolulu F&sT'cIass Sydney $30o
Uonad trip, second class, BYDNET $3v0.

'Various tours Including Java; China. Japes
ad Round the. World- - Send foe (older.

00IAHI0 8. S. CO.. $73 Market St., 8. T.

San Francisco
Z.OS A2faEX.ES AITS BAN BZSQO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sails WtdMaday, Bsptsmber 8, t F. M.

HOBTR VAOZTIO STBAXSKZP CO.
Tlcast Offlca I rralrht Offloa
182A 3d St. Voot Worthrap 81

Main 1314 A1314 I Main 5263 21

ALASKA
: 1 Special ona-w- ay round-tri- p --a tea. .

' fcStearpahip sails direct 9 p. m.
. wraansAi, BcxT. a.

"w Reservationa Left.- -

Kaa Tranolaco, Portland ft jos Aagelaa
Staamshlp Co.

FRANK BOLLAM, Agent,
124 Third St. ICala 88.

Coos Bay Line
Steamstiip Breakwater

paring to make his 9 escape because
Carpenter had been arrested. : T

- Both she and Carpenter were .closV
eted with the district attorney yesterday
and will soon be arraigned on the in-

dictments against them, t She has been
married' live years to Helms and until
Hammond stepped into her life was
popular and well thought of.

CANAL SHIPMENTS TO

FIGURE HEREAFTER IN

CUSTOMS STAT TICS

Three Steamers Cleared Here
During. Month to Go By
New Route.

Exports August, 1913.
4 Wheat, 127.521 bushels $106,915
4 Flour. 41.227 barrels.. K4.90S
4 Barley, 208.532 bushels 125.296
4 Lumber, 20.141,000 feet 267,657

Miscellaneous ........ 26.028

Total ,.$690,803
August, 1914. -

Wheat,' 209,159 bu. . .$177,785.00
Lmber 21,832,278 ft. 258,198.03

Total .$435,983.03

.Panama canal shipments will hence
forth figure in the records kept by the
statistician in the collector of customs
office here.

Three steamers a(e listed for the
month closing yesterday, the Grace
liners Colusa and Santa Cecelia and the
American-Hawaiia- n liner Nevadan, all
of which sailed from here during the
past few days.

The charges of the Santa Cecelia
and the Nevadan are dlstined for New
York. The Colusa's manifest gives a
number of ports lr. the canal zone as
destination. The Colusa will not go
through the canal thia trip, but after
delivering the freight booked for the
canal ports will proceed south for ports
in South America,

The total Value of the goods shipped
on these three steamers from Portland
is. placed at approximately $75,000
In addition thereto these steamers
also had a cargo on board from other
coast ports.

European War Interferes.
Despite the war l Europe, which

had a depressing effect on foreign
shipments, the exports for month
reach the formidable figure of $258,--
198.03, which Is better than was hoped
for a couple of weeks ago. with cruis
ers of belligerent nations off the coast
watching- - for opportunity to capture
vessels and cargoes. .

The coastwise lumber shipments
were lighter than last. month, the to
tal Shipped to California in August
being but 10,053,000 feet. This was
attributed In a measure to the clos
ing down of a number of the mines in
Nevada.

In addition to the coastwise and for
eign business, enumerated, Portland
shipped considerable merchandise to
southeastern Alaska in the steamers
of the newly established line. These
cargoes ran into several thousands of
dollars of value.

Following lists show the shipments
to foreign and California ports, and
to ports on the Panama canal route:

Coastwise, Lumber ShiDmsats.
Date. Vessel. For. No. feet.
Aa. 1 Da 1st. as. Saa Francisco... 41O.00U
Aug. 4 Klamath, sa, Saa Pedro 1.000.OU0
Ana. s Beulan. sea. Saa Pedro 43f.0fto
Aua. 8 Shotitaone. San Fran.. S75.0On
Aug. 11 Multnomah, ss., Saa Fran.. 1.1OO.O0O
Aug. 12 saa. Ksmon. v-- . San Fran. 445.000
Aug. 13 Geo. W. Fenwlok, ss. L. A. 600.000
Aug. 14 Siskiyou, ss.. Saa Pedro... 1.14.1.000
Aug. 17 Rosalia Mshony. ss., S. P.. 1,000.000
ana. is Aenaiem. as. San Pedro.... 125.O0O
Aua.- 18 Daisy, ss.. San Francisco. . 7no.ooo
Ang. 21 Klamath, ss. gas Fran... 1.O5O.O0O
Aug. 28 Temple E. Dorr, ss., 8. P.. 700,000
Aug. 28 Slfchone. San Francisco.. 680,000

Ttetals i 10,053,000
Toreign Shipments.

Auar. 2 Howth. Br. bk.. 1.923.57b
feet lumber, for Liverpool, Eng., val- -
uea at i i,x i&.ib.

Aug. & stratneibyn, Br. ss.. z,437,-13- 0
feet lumber for Melbourne. Aus..

valued at $26,462. -

Aug. 17 Kenkon Maru. Jap. ss.,
feet lumber, for Shanghai.

China, valued at $39,118.88.
Aug. 20 James Tuft. Am. bktn.. 1.- -

843.829 feet lumber for Antofoarasta.
Chile, valued at $11,257.

Aug. 21 Queen Maud. Br. ss.. 2,- -
668.511 feet lumber, for Bombay, val
ued at $66,245.

Aug. .21 Shlnkal Maru, Jap, as.,
feet lumber, for Shanghai.

China, valued at $25,560. .
Aug. 21 irerniey, Br., ss., . Z09.159

bushels wheat, for St. Vincent for or
ders, valued at $177,785.

Aug. 25 Christian Bors, Nor. ss.,
3,463,970 feet lumber, for Shanghai.
valued at $35,084.

Aug. z iiazei uouar, nr. as.,
feet lumber, for Chinese ports,

valued at $36,573.
Panama ' Canal Shipments.

Aug, 28 Colusa. "Br. s., 2,100,300
feet lumber, for, Panama ports, valued
at $21,000, and general cargo taken on
at Seattle and Tacoma. ,

Aug. 22 Santa Cecelia, Am. ss.,
areneral careo. 2050 cases salmon and
1.000.000 feet lumber, for New York.
valued at $23,ooo.

Aug. Z 7 Nevadan, Am. - ss., general
cargo, for New York valued at. $30,010.

Belgium Will Ask
for Investigation

Vigorously denying .reports alleged
to have been put out by Germany that
the Belgian troops committed acts of
barbarity in connection with the u
ropean war, the Belgian minister tt
foreign affairs has made formal pro
test to the United States government
against alleged atrocities committed
by the German soldiers, The Belgian
minister declares tnat Belgium will
ask for an international Investigation
of the cruelties committed.

Copy of the Belgian protest has been
forwarded to C. Heri Xabbe, 'Belgian
vice consul in Portland, from the San
Francisco consulate!, : and is as fol-
lows: ,

Legation of Belgium. Washington.
The Belgian government protests en-
ergetically against the veracity of theallegations put forth by Germany. The
United-State- s consul general at Antwe-

rp-denies that women and children
have sustained bodily injuries and as-
sure that with. the exception of a few
bars sacked, , no German property' has
been destroyed.v: Germany, after hav-
ing without any provocation attackeda neutral and , feeble country which
she had by treaty agreed to defend,
has permitted many of her soldiers toslaughter the peaceable population, to
burn down towns - and village, - to
threaten the civil population with thegreatest horrors. The list of atroci-
ties, ascertained by an investigation
committee, is already long. Belgium
maaes n a point oi nonor to observethe regulations and the laws and cus-
toms of war. ' The German allegationsare made in order to deceive the publio
opinion. Belgium will also ask foran international investigation of thecruelties committed. , ?

UP JEVELS TO FUND.

OFREDCROSSSOCIETY

American Born , Women Offer
tO Furnish Fully Equipped
HOSpital for the ServiCef

NEW SPIRIT IN OLD CITY

Old Woman With Xar Vneonaoloaa
acnttertng in St. Paul's Tolees the
Prams of Mind of Oreat Britain.

By Ed L. Keen.
London, Aug. 22. (By Mail to New

York.) Funds from men and women in
all stations of life are r.ourlnsr in
upon the London Red Cross society.

Women without cash are giving Jew
elry. A Russian woman presented a
valuable brooch, another a 100 rouble
note and a third a set of Jubilee coins.
Those in charge at Red Cress head-
quarters were deepy touched when apoor widow, who said she wished to
do "all she could." gave a sliver
watch, a gold locket and a shilling
with a hole in It.

Women throughout London are tak-
ing an active part in Red Cross work
and aiding In the direction of other
relief measures.

Miss Nina Boyle of the Women's
Freedom league is backing a move-
ment to obtain official recognition for
a body of women to act as special
constables.

American Woman Active.
The American women of England

have offered to furnish funds for a
fully equipped hospital to be operated
in connection with the Red Cross so-
ciety. If sufficient money Is forth-
coming a hospital ship will also be
equipped. Lady Arthur Paget, Lady
Lowther, Lady Randolph Churchill and
Mrs. Lulu Harcourt were the first to
appeal to American women to aid in
the war relief fund movement.

The Little theatre has been turned
ever to the women's emergency corps,
and several hundred women have en?
rolled there to care for children, dis-
tribute food supplies, act as cooks or
chauffeurs or perform any other serv-
ices to which they may be assigned.

The BctH . of Xondon. ,

The following remarkable' pen pic-
ture, entitled, "Londpn's Soul. in Times
of War," appeared In a local news
paper:

"i rouna me soui oi .ixinaon near
Xelson's tomb in the crypt of St.
Paul's. An old woman rose slowly
to her feet after a silent prayer for
her son, who is on a British warship
in the North sea.

" M ain't going to cry.' she mut-
tered. 'I ain't going to cry. I'm going
to 'old mtself In, like ' begged me

'to.'
"She hobbled away to the door of

the great cathedral and looked out on
mafchlne soldiers and heard the news
lads shrieking out a tale of a naval j

disaster. But she 'held herself In.'
"She stood for London. Her look

of calm resignation reflected our great
city's soul. London is holding herself
in. Our minds are fixed on tne
British fleet and its glorious heritage.

Hew Spirit Has Corns.
"When we'Jiear the beating of the

drums and see the gleaming helmets j

and the colors sweeping proudly by,
we raise , our hats. There is a cheer,
of course, but no mafficking. A won-
derful new spirit has come to the
town, a spirit which buoys up and
strengthens, and which silences the
raucous roar of those who shout "but

' 1never fight.
"London was shaken In the begin-

ning, but she is firm bnce again.
"There are soldiers everywhere, in

twos, in threes, in large companies, in
trains and omnibuses and on bicycles.

"The city clerk of a few days ago
may be seen in khaki and puttees driv-
ing a lumbering dray that is packed
with foodstuffs for the territorials.

"But London has stopped gazing.
She goes about her business as usual.

Off to tba "Wars.
"Women are quietly weeping against

the railings of a big barracks. One
carries a baby. A soldier comes out

xin.i.tinu u if Yin didn't laush he
would cry. so he chucks the baby ;

.rrrw th chin and tells his wife that
she-wil- l be 'as right as rain.' A kiss
and then she goes, wondering if she
will ever see hex husband again. ,

"The angel of death is beating her
wings, but we pretend not to see. We
try not to visualise the fearful scenes j

on the Belgian battlefields. We look
at the glitter and try to ignore the
gloom. We pick up the war editions
with a brave attempt to appear un-

concerned, and tell nobody about that
tightening at the throat when we read,
'simply mowed down, 'asked for ar-

mistice to bury the dead.' and '25,000

casualties.'
"London la "oldlng 'etself in.'

MILL COMPANY SAFE

BLOWN OPEN; YIELDS

THOUSANDS IN CASH

Jobbers Visit Gardiner, Ore-

gon,. During the Night and
Get Start of Officers.

(Special to The Journal. I

Marshfleld, Or., Aug", ai. Word hss
been received, here that s safe ia the
office of the Gardiner Mill eominjr at
Gardiner has been blown open and that (

$6000 bas been stolen.
The safe wasslooted In the company

tore on ite wharf.'. : i !

The robbers ar the advantage of
several hours' start over the officers,
who are making thorough search fot j

them. v, : v j

vA woman's- - birthday "Is a fact, but
her age Is fiction. ,

Overkck & Cooke Co.
:lBlocks. Bonds, Cottoa, Oraiiv SU.

gl-ai- 7 Board of Trado BaJldlag.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

' llembers Chicago oard of Trade,
Correspondents of Logan A Bryanj.: Pstou New i ork.

EXPLANATION OF ACT;

OF "JUNE THE BLONDE"

, ,-
in'-

College Bred Woman Brought
Back Here to Face Charge

; of - Passing Bad Checks, ;

HUSBAND STICKS BY HER

K. Carpenter Also BTouglit Back;
Xammond, Alloged lVaader of

- Oantr, Btm at Xrg.

Infatuation for a crook." Is the ex
planation riven yesterday by Mrs. Kota
Pierce Helm, for desertion of her hus-
band, and her short flight. into a crimi
nal career as the consort of an alleged
forger whose tool she became, and on
account, of whom1 she now faces trial
for passing worthless checks la Port
land during July,

Mrs. Helm, a petite blonds of 27,
college bred and talented, was returned
to Portland Sunday from Lbs An-
geles,, along with Ernest H. Carpenter,
a Portland shoe salesman, and alleged
member of . the forging gang which
was headed by George Hammond, th
man for whom she left her husband
, Hammond is a liberty and is being
sougnt by police and private detectives.
Faced in Los Angeles by C O. Murray,
a detective who came to arrest the pair
at the Hotel Pepper, Hammond shot
and seriously wounded the man. then
took to flight. Mrs. Helm, heard the
snots, saw the detective fall, and like-wis-

fled.
For three days she wandered

around Los Angeles, struggling withan accusing conscience, and finally
purchaaed a bicycle, rode.' to River
side, near Los Angeles and gave her-
self np. Sunday Captain of De-
tectives Baty and Mrs. Baty brought
her and Carpenter to Portland on the
steamship Bear for trlafe

Zaflnenos Almost Hypnotic.
In Portland she passed four worth

less checks on Jewelry stores and
secured about 856 worth of valuables
and $150 In coin. The , money she
turned over to Hammond. She says
he exerted an almost hypnotic influ-
ence over her, and frequently had
threatened her with death if she
squealed" on him. t

Her mother. Mrs. Marri Pierce, of
Coronado, Calif., wldowi of a well
known South Dakota lawyer, is here
worKtng to save her daughter from
the penitentiary, and her husband. J.

Helm, chief electrician on the sub
marine boat, A-- 5 stationed at Bremer
ton, likewise has come to her aid. .

I am her husband. I love her. She
was a good wife until she met Ham-
mond, and I do not think I should de
sert her now because she has made a
foolUh mistake," he said manfully. "I
can readily see how a t 'sauve, well
dressed crook played on her inexper-
ience, got her infatuatediwith him and,
drew her into the wrong! ahe did. But
one mistake should not Wreck a life,
and I'm here to prevent a wrecky"

xs woman or Contiradlotloxui,
And her mother, taking the same at

titude, wants to make good the checks
and take the young woman home with
her, if the law will allow it. In nolle
history, Mrs. Helm is known as "June
the Blonde' and In her the officers see

woman of contradictions. Thev be
lieve she is still infatuated with Ham-
mond. She declares she Is not, andnever expects to see him ngajn. Ad- -
uiivung- - ne is a croox ana nas left herto bear the brunt of crimes he InsDired.at the same time she defends him.mere is a lot of good in the bov "
she repeated several times, In detail
ing tne story of her downfall, and
she made It plain that the love for
ber Husband waned the first time shemet the affable ' and congenial stran-ger. "I met him at Bend, on the
tenth of April, at a hotel - where Iwas staying while selecting a home
stead for myself and husband. He
was there 10 days.

Hammond Known as Sanderson.
In Bend, he went under the name

of Henderson, and said he was a
lumber surveyor. He left on a Sun-
day. I left on the following Wednes-
day and came to Portland. I stayed
at the Multnomah three days and
wrote him general delivery. Then I
returned to Seattle, where Mr. Helms
and myself got apartments. I was
sick. ; There we quarreled and Hen
derson wrote me several times. My
husband wanted me to go and see my
mother and make up my mind whether
1 loved him any more. In May, Hen
derson came to Seattle and proposed
that we go south together.

"I came to Portland ta the Rose
Carnival and met Carpenter and Hen-
derson. Later Henderson told me his
real name was Hammond. Whether It
is or not I don't know. I twitted him
about not. being clever and asked him
his real business. -

"'June,' he said, 'I'm a bad check
artist.'

I did not know what he meant.
Then he explained what he had been
doing, and told me he got good checks
from business houses and used them
for forgeries.

Xeoslvas) Bad Checks.
"I did not know what to think of

him. . We broke up, because he said
he Was afraid of me, but he came
back. He guarded me carefully and
said X might 'squeal.' Then he left
me again. I Intended to go home. I
met him on the following day, when
he :aald: j- -'

.
-- 'June, I can't fool with you. I'm

afraid you will 'squeal.' But I love
you too much to leave you. You are

to be sensible and do what I
say. or you will, turn up ' missing. I'm
going to show you how " to play this
game,. and yoo will work lti right here
in Portland.- '- . .

- Mrs. Helms burst Into tears at this
pcinti and while her mother held her
in her arms, recitea tne story or new
he gava her eight checks to pass on
stores, with directions of how to do
it. Sh succeeded with fdiir, gave him
the money, and tried all night." He
soothed her by alternately calling her
a "little fool"' ana a --orave giri.

Woman Was Tightened.
' ' --Until then I did not realise the
enormity of the ffense. I know' now
that he simply wanted; to incriminate
m so I would na arraia to squeai.
heeause he never asked me to pass
checks any mora. I .was scared nearly
to death when I did it.-- . '

? From ; Portland they to Bay-ocea- n,,

then' afteri a .visit in : Portland
vnt to Salem. thence : to - Shasta
snrtnr. and finally to San Francisco.
Carpenter, his wife and v
daughter wera witb them. ; Mrs, Helms
then went to Coronado, and visited "ner
mother two weeks and then returned
trt Los Angeles, where she met Ham--

mOnd again, where the shooting later
she was deserted. - At1occurred,'ndsays, Hammond waa pre

On National Approximation of Crop,
Government Names 70,000,000
Bushels More Than Growers and
Shippers; 8,000,000 More in N. W.

The estimates for the season s apple
crop In the northwest seem to vary
widely, .according to the figures com-
ing from different sources. The latest
report out la that quoted crom tne gov-
ernment fls-ure-s and raises the limit
considerably more than expected.

It has generally been conceded that
the national apple crop would be 140,- -
090,000 .to 142,000,000 bushels, Tnese
figures have been verifiedevery fruit expert and statistician in
the country.'

The greatest variance has been In
the estimated shrinkage of those - fig-ure- a.

The United States department
of agriculture'a estimate of 210,000,000
bushels has brought forth a gasp fromgrowers and shippers alike. The de-
partment's figures In bushels for the
northwest states, compared with thereports of experts of the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange, la as follows:

N. W. Fruit
U. S. Exchange,

Montana 900,000 189.000
Idaho . 1.500,000 630,900
Washington ..... 7,600,000 6.363,000
Oregon 3.300,000 1,323,000
California 5.300,000 2.205,000

Totals lft, 600.000 10.710.000
A. P. Bateham of the Northwestern

Fruit Exchange, contends that the fig-
ures' as attributed to the department
are nearly double what is possible at
this time1. He saya that even at the
time of blossom no such estimate was
hoped for or looked for and at this timeonly 60 per cent of that estimate is Ineight

cream twins sad triplets. 17c: daisies. 17c;
Young America. 18c.

Trait aad . Vegetables.
FRESH FRUIT Oranges. 2.T53.nO: ha.

nnnss, 4He lb.: lemons, 8S.OO08.5O;: limes,
81. no per 100; grspefrult, Cslifornla. $2.75(93;
ptneapplps, 7c; peaches. 35650o: rantalonpes,
7.VW31. 25; watermelons. 00r$l.S5; casabaa.
$1.50f 1.75;, pears. 75c r 1.25.

BF.CHIK Blsokhet-rirs- , 9QcQfl: hackle-berrie- s.

5 ft Tc pound.
VEGETABLES Tnmips. $1.P5: beets. $1.30;

rsirots. $1.50: parsiipa. $l1.25 sack; cab-
bage, $ 1. 75(2.00; tomatoes, 40(ft55c; green
nclons. 12 Vie per dox. hnccbe; nepuers. bell.7i7ic; head lettnj. MO&iOr dozen; celery,
40S7Fc dosen: tgtc plant, 5c: cauliflower,
California, $2.35 per crate; French artichoke.
80c docen: string beans. 5 ft 7c; encumbers, $1
per box: green corn. 75c$l.25 sack.

ONIONS Local. $1.35: Walla Walla, $1.10
01.15 cwt.: garlic. 17Vs20c lb.

- POTATOES Selling price: Extra choice.
$1.25(21.35 per cental: sweets. 2Vj23c.

Hops. Wool and Hides.
HOPS Buying price, choice, 18V&c; prime.

16V9nV4c: medium to prime. 17c; 1914 crop

CHITTIM OR CASCARA BARK Car lots.
C; leea msu ct tuv,
MOHAIR 1814 27 27 He.
WOOL Nominal. 1914 jllp; Willamette val-

ley coarse Cotswold, 17Hc; medium Shrop-
shire, 1814c; choice fancy lots. 10Qa0c lb.;
eastern Oregon, 14Q20c according to sarins-ag- e.

HIDES Dry bides. 25c lb.: green. 12c:
salted bides, 13c: bulls, green salt. 8He:
kips. 13U,14c: calves, dry. 25c: aalt skins
salted or green. 1820e: green hides le leas
than salted; aheep pelts, salted, shearings.
10x25r; dry. 10c

TALLOW No. 1. 4SiiC: No. 2. 4
44 greese. 3854c

Xaate. Tiab aad Provisloaa.
DRESSED Meats Selling price Country

killed; hogs, fancy. 12Ue; ordinary, lie-roug- h

and heavy, 8 (3 10c; fancy veals, 13HO
14e; ordinary, 12ci poor, ioailc; goatt.
86J4c: spring lambs. 10c.

HAMS, BACON. ETC. Home. 19UQ21c:
Iteakfa.t bacon. 15H30c; boUed ham, 82c:
picnic: 1.77.,

MEATS Packing bouse Steers. Ko. ;i stock. I
12fco; cows. No. 1 etock. llc; ewes. 10c:

dressed hogs, 13He. 1

OX8TERS Shoalwater bay. per gallon ( a
per 100 lb. sack. ); Olympla. per
83.50; per 100 lb. sack. ( ); canned e'.tern
65c can; 86.60 doaen; eastern, in shell. $1.75i I

2.00 pe' 100: raaor clams, $2.00(82.23 box:
eastern oysters, per gallon, solid pack. $3.00.

L init Nominal. Dressed floutMlrW I

cnlnooK sainjon, inuioijci ieeiueau, TQftp;
halibut, 8c; shrimps. 121ic; perch,
Se lb.; lobsters. 85c 10.; slirer smelt. 8c
salmon tront, 18c.

LARD Tierces. HHc; compound, tierces.
MCfttABS--Larg-

e, $2 00: medium. $1 dosen.
wrawnii

SUGAR Cube, $7.95 powdered. $7.80:
berry, $7.oo; peei. (. 85: drr ennntati

S7.56; D yellow. $0.. I A bOTe OCOtBlnn
80 days net casb.J "

Hitb-ip- iu . iasoe: new
Orleana. head. 77V6e; Creole. e4c

HONEY New. $3.25(33.60 per case.
BEANS Small white. 6c; large white5c; pink, 6l . Umas. Sc; bayo, c; red

SAL Coarse, natr aronnas, luos. 110
ton; 60s, $10.75: table dairy. 60s. tlS: iZ

17.60: biales. $2.25: extra tine kunii o.ta and 0s, $5.25(28.00; lump rock. $2.50 par
ton.

Faints and Oils. '

LINSEED OliL-- Kiir, Jtiis., T2c per sal.:
kettle boiled, bbls.. 74c; raw cases. 77ci
boiled, cases. 70c cal.; loU of 250 ealloos, le
less; oil cake meal. $44 ner ton. ,

WHITE LEAD Ton loU. 7 He per lb.; 600
lb lots, 7e per lb.; less lots. 8c per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots, $34. .

TURPENTINE In cases. 67c; tanks. SO
per gallon. .

COAL OIL Water whits on drama, and
Iron barrels. 10c

4 Ho Kasslan Shlpmaatsv -

4 LJverpool, Sept. 1. Broom- -
4 hall says: "No shipmen'ts Rus--

slan grain, here Bince hostilities
. began. Russians shipped 40,-- 4

000 tons of flax yesterday to
4 United Kingdom ports. ;Argen-- 4'

tine corn arriving in fair quan-- 4
tlty, but quality unsatisfac-i- 4
tory. Monetary condition
against shipments. Wheat out- -
look favorable, with plenty of

,4 moisture. Russian hay yield
4 one-lia- lf of last year. Russian
4 winter wheat, very short. Oats
4 about average."

San Francisco Grain.
San Francisco, Bept." 1. Wheat(spot). California club and . Russian

red. $1.661.67tt: fortyfold, $1.70
1.724; Turkey red, $1.751.85; blue-ste- m,

$1.851.90 per cental.
Barleys-Re- d. $1.0501.10.

Chicago Livestock Strong.
- Chicago, Sept. 1. Hogs, Receipts,

12,000; market -- strong; prospects 6c
higher: Mixed. $8.709.55; heavy, $9.00
S9.60; rough.

- '
$8.56 9.00; light. $9.00

Cattle Receipts, 8600; marketsteady.
- Sheep Receipts, -- 1 40,000; "market
steady. ,.

Churchill's Talk
! Causes Comment

SzoluslTs ZaUrrlaw with XTaltad Prcsa
Called Timely sad Effactlva Appeal
by the Brttlsh Fress.
London, Aug. 31. British newspa-

pers commented extensively today on
the Interview with First Lord of theAdmiralty Winston Churchill. given
Saturday to Wllliana O. Shepherd, a
United Press staff correspondent, and
which appeared here in Sunday morn-
ing's newspapers. - - . tv----Nothing;,- said the iGlroMbe so timely as this appeal to the in-
telligence of Americans, and no appeal
could have been more . effectively
stated." t, --As Churchill , indicated, .Vaald ' thePall iiall Gazette. --Germany abne--gataa aaurignta but Xorce." -

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits

Section No. Are. lbs,
Oreaon i B 588
Oregon .....:..'.. 10 728

COWS.
Oregon 1 880
Oregon ....... r 1 690j

EWES. I

Washington 204 93
Washlugton ....178 94
Wasblugton 28 78

' LAMB8.
Washington 1115 G3

1. 1 i .

a A Bank Account
You Need One With a Progressive Bank

Carrying a bank account makes yourself a link in the great
chain of commercial activities. Besides, it gives yau prestige
with your friends, gives you standing at the stores and 'estab-
lishes your commercial credit at the bank. If you are known
here as a reliable, substantial depositor, and if you ever need to
borrow, your request will be given every possible consideration.

We lend to our depositors first; to others- - afterwards.
Open your account with us and let us grow together;

lumbermens
National Bank :

j Fifth and Stark Streets
i CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f1,200,000 . . . ."

Price.
$4.00

5.00

$4.00
, 3.00

$4.3- -.

,4.35
V3.50

CARDINALS' COLLEGE

NETS IN VATICAN TO

SELECT NEW PONTIFF

Nine Italians Being Consid-
ered for Position Left Va
cant by Pius' Death

By Henry Wood.- Rome, Aug. 31. Thirty-on- e: Italian
and 2$ foreign cardinals
bembled at the Vatican today to select
a successor to the late Pope Pius X,

Among those present was Cardinal
Farley of New York. It was expected
Cardinal Gibbons ; of Baltimore, Car
dinal O'Connell of Boston, and Car
dinal Begin, the Canadian member of
the college, would arrive Thursday.

The members, of the sacred colleao
arHved at the Vatican at' 9 A. U. Mass
was celebrated by Cardinal Far rata in
the Pauline chapel. Later, in' the af
ternoon, Monsignor Galli delivered
an . exhortation to the assembled
churchmen. "

On its conclusion they retired ta the
conclave apartments. It was believed
the mw pope would be either Cardinal
MaffL Gasparl, Ferrari, Lualdl, Fer- -
rata, cassetta, Agliardi, Serafini or
Pompill.

All are Italians. Lualdl and Serafini
were created cardinals only last sDrinar

Troopg encircled the Vatican and St.
Peters to guard "against any possible
interference with the conclave. ' Nona
was anticipated, but the precaution is
usual,, a survival from days when in
terfence was often attempted.

County Reimburses Laborer.
The' county "commissioners yesterday

morning;., allowed- - $204.75 to j Biaglo
Monaco, . a laborer who waa Injured
soma time ago on the Columbia river
highway. : This amount is equivalent to
what be would nave earned. The sum
of S58 was deducted from the amount
originally considered because ' Monaco
did not. complete bis treatment at the
county hospital. From the.':. amount
awarded 915 will be deducted to repay
Roadmaster xeon 910 and County Com
missloner Hart $5 which was advanced
to Monaco. "

The First
National Bank

Fifth and Morrison Streetsfills frsea Alnswurth dock. Fort lasd. S a. ra,Isr I 12,. IT. L 31. Alg. 1. , iu 18, SW
: W SI. ' Vretgbt and ticket offW lower Alaa!

, worth dock, (ortiaad Cox Bay . S. Lia.
, L. H. tMratlDg, Agent. i'itciM hUka MM,

'1

Capital and Surplus - $3,500,000
I Interest Paid o Savings and Tim-Deposit- s " 'j:.:

8. BSAKror -

8AN FK AN CISCO
. LUS ANtiliLKa

'V.''. ..-- A. U Sept. 4 .
t Saa fraaeisos A Tartlaai I.S.asa - wssoinsuMS arm. wiui u.. W B. A

lei. alarvaall eatiA:

STEAMSHIP
Balls Sitae tor SanT rranclsoa, Zios

. Aagalas and 8aa Slago.
Thursday, Sept. 3.' 2 :30 p. rnu

rOSTLASi) m '
Z.OS AXOEIiSS STXAX3HZP CO.

-- - TRABTX lOILAJL Arant
134 nir4 8. - A-45- XCsoa gS.

Security Savings and Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Street

Capital and Surplus ; - - $400,000u.:;
J.


